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A bstract.

W ith attem ptstoquench thecosm ologicalconstant�havingsofarfailed,weinstead

investigate what could be done if� is not quenched and actually gets to be as big

as elem entary particle physics suggests.Since the quantity relevant to cosm ology is

actually
� ,quenchingittoitssm allm easured valueisequallyachievablebyquenching

not� butG instead,with the G relevantto cosm ology then being m uch sm allerthan

thatm easured in a low energy Cavendish experim ent.A gravitationalm odelin which

this explicitly takesplace,viz.conform algravity,is presented,with the m odelbeing

found to providefora com pletely natural,non �netuned accountingoftherecenthigh

z acceleratinguniversesupernovaedata,no m atterhow big � itselfactually getsto be.

Thusto solvethe cosm ologicalconstantproblem we do notneed to changeorquench

the energy contentofthe universe,butratheronly itse�ecton cosm icevolution.

The recent discovery [1,2] that the current era deceleration param eter q(t0)

is close to � 1=2 has m ade the already extrem ely disturbing cosm ological con-

stant problem even m ore vexing than before.Speci�cally,with q(t0) being given

in standard gravity by q(t0) = (n=2 � 1)
M (t0) � 
�(t0) [where 
M (t) =

8�G�M (t)=3c
2H 2(t) is due to ordinary m atter (i.e. m atter for which �M (t) =

A=R n(t) where A > 0 and 3 � n � 4),and where 
�(t) = 8�G�=3cH 2(t) is

dueto a cosm ologicalconstant],weseethatnotonly m ustc� benon-zero,itm ust

beoforder3c2H 2(t0)=8�G = �C (t0)in m agnitude,i.e.itm ustbequenched by no

lessthan 60 ordersofm agnitude below itsnaturalvalue asexpected from funda-

m entalparticle physics.Additionally,since such a quenched c� would then be of

order�M (t0)aswell(theso-called cosm iccoincidence),ourparticularcosm ological

epoch would then only beachievablein standard gravity ifthem acroscopicFried-

m ann evolution equation were to be �ne-tuned at very early tim es to incredible

precision.Any stillto befound fundam entalm icroscopicphysicsm echanism which

m ightin factquench c� by therequisitesixty ordersofm agnitudewould thusstill

leavestandard gravity with an additionalm acroscopiccoincidence to explain.
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Since no m echanism has yet been found which m ight actually quench c� and

since its quenching m ight not necessarily work m acroscopically anyway,we shall

thusturn theproblem aroundandaskwhatcanbedoneifc�isnotinfactquenched

and isin factasbig aselem entary particle physics suggests.To thisend we note

im m ediately thatitwould stillbepossibleto haveq(t0)beoforderonetoday (the

m easurable consequence ofc�) ifinstead ofquenching c� we instead quench G,

with the cosm ologicalG then being replaced by an altogethersm allerG eff.Since

observationally �M (t0)isknown to notbe biggerthan �C (t0),any successfulsuch

cosm ologicalquenchingofG (successfulin thesensethatsuch relativisticquenching

not m odify standard non-relativistic physics) would im m ediately leave us with a

non-quenched c�which would then notsu�erfrom anycosm iccoincidenceproblem .

Given these rem arksitisthusofinterestto note thatitisprecisely a situation

such asthiswhich obtainsin theconform algravity theory which hasrecently been

advanced [3{9]as a candidate alternative to the standard gravitationaltheory.

Conform algravity isa fully covariantgravitationaltheory which,unlike standard

gravity,possesses an additionallocalscale invariance,a sym m etry which when

unbroken setsany fundam entalcosm ologicalconstantand any fundam entalG to

zero [3].Unlikestandard gravity conform algravity thushasa greatdealofcontrol

over the cosm ologicalconstant,a controlwhich is found to be ofrelevance even

afterthe conform alsym m etry isspontaneously broken by the non-vanishing ofa

scalar�eld vacuum expectation valueS0 below atypicalcriticaltem peratureTV .In

factin the presence ofsuch breaking the standard attractive G phenom enology is

found to stillem ergeatlow energies[5],whilecosm ology isfound [4]to instead be

controlled by thee�ectiveG eff = � 3c3=4��hS2

0
,aquantity which by beingnegative

im m ediately entailscosm ic repulsion [7],and which,due to itsbehaving as1=S2

0
,

ism adesm allby thevery sam em echanism which servesto m ake� itselflarge.

Otherthan theuse ofa changed G thecosm ic evolution ofconform algravity is

otherwisethesam easthatofthestandard one,viz.[7{9]

_R
2
(t)+ kc

2
= � 3c

3 _R
2
(t)(
M (t)+ 
�(t))=4��hS

2

0
G � _R

2
(t)(�
M (t)+

�
�(t))

q(t)= (n=2� 1)�
M (t)� �
�(t) (1)

(Eq.(1)serves to de�ne �
M (t)and �
�(t)).M oreover,unlike the situation in the

standard theory where values for the relevant evolution param eters (such as the

sign of�)areonly determ ined phenom enologically,in conform algravity essentially

everything is already a prioriknown.W ith conform algravity not needing dark

m atter to account for non-relativistic issues such as galactic rotation curve sys-

tem atics[6],�M (t0)can be determ ined directly from lum inousm atteralone,with

galaxy lum inosity accountsgiving a valueforitoforder0:01�C (t0)orso.Further,

with c�beinggenerated by vacuum breaking in an otherwisescalelesstheory,since

such breakinglowerstheenergy density,c�isunam biguously negative,with itthus

beingtypically given by � �T4
V
.Then with G eff alsobeing negative,�
�(t)isneces-

sarily positive,justasneeded to givecosm icacceleration.Sim ilarly,thesign ofthe



spatial3-curvaturek isknown from theory [9]tobenegative,2 som ethingwhich has

been independently con�rm ed from a study ofgalacticrotation curves[6].Finally,

since G eff isnegative,the cosm ology issingularity free and thusexpandsfrom a

�nite m axim um tem perature Tm ax,a tem perature which fork < 0 is necessarily

greaterthan TV [7{9](so thata largeTV entailsan even largerTm ax).

Given only that�,k and G eff areallnegative,thetem peratureevolution ofthe

theory isthen com pletely determ ined forarbitrary Tm ax and TV ,to yield [7{9]

�
�(t)= (1� T
2
=T

2

m ax
)
� 1
(1+ T

2
T
2

m ax
=T

4

V
)
� 1
; �
M (t)= � (T

4
=T

4

V
)�
�(t) (2)

atany T.Thus,from Eq.(2)weseethatsim ply becauseTm ax � T(t0),i.e.sim ply

becausetheuniverseisasold asitis,itim m ediately followsthat �
�(t0)hasto lie

som ewherebetween zero and onetoday no m atterhow big (orsm all)TV m ightbe.

Then,sinceTV � T(t0),�
M (t0)hastobecom pletely negligible,
3 sothatq(t0)m ust

thusnecessarily liebetween zero and m inusonetoday notwithstanding thatTV is

huge.M oreover,thelargerTV getstobe,them ore
�
�(t0)willbereduced below one,

with ittaking a valuecloseto onehalfshould T(t0)Tm ax=T
2

V
becloseto one.W ith

�
M (t0)beingnegligibletoday,�
�(t0)isthereforegiven as1+ kc
2= _R 2(t0),aquantity

which necessarily liesbelow oneifk isnegative.Thusin a k < 0 conform algravity

universe,oncetheuniversehascooled enough,�
�(t)willthen beforced to haveto

liebetween zeroand onenom atterhow big�m ay orm ay notbe.Thecontribution

of� to cosm ology isthusseen to becom pletely undercontrolin conform algravity,

with the theory thusleading usrightinto the �
�(t0)’ 1=2,�
M (t0)= 0 region,a

region which,whileforeign to standard gravity,isnonethelessstillfully com patible

with the reported supernovae data �ts.Hence to solve the cosm ologicalconstant

problem we do notneed to change orquench the energy contentofthe universe,

but rather only its e�ect on cosm ic evolution.This work has been supported in

partby theDepartm entofEnergy undergrantNo.DE-FG02-92ER40716.00.
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2) Atthehighesttem peraturesthezeroenergy density required ofa (then)com pletely conform al

invariantuniverseism aintained by a cancellation between thepositiveenergy density ofordinary

m atterand the negativeenergy density due to the negativecurvatureofthe gravitational�eld.
3) �
M (t0)issuppressed by G eff being sm all,and notby �M (t0)itselfbeing sm all.


